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WEDDING GIFTS
from the HOUSE of HOLLAND

as gifts for the bride, silver forms an important part. 
It is lasting, and bringswith it the pride of possession 
that makes it treasured.
At the HOUSE of HOLLAND silver of recognized art

istic elegance and worth, that express luxury without 
price penalty may be found.
The HOUSE of HOLLAND offers many beautiful sug

gestions, many new and exquisite designs to choose from.
At the. HOTSE of HOLLAND you will always find 

something new; always articles combining utility with 
beauty for a life-time service.

The Real Gift Shop Is Here
Holland Jewelry Co.

San Angelo’s Leading Jewelers 
(Successor to McBurnett Jewelry Co.)

On Cbadbourne Street San Angelo,

SCHOOL TAX GABBIES BY
LARGE MAJORITY,

The Eldorado Independent 
School District, voted 120 for 
the tax to 31 against the tax, 
many people did not avail them
selves of the opportunity to vote, 
especially those living in town, 
thinking there was no opposi
tion to the tax, which was small 

The tax voted Saturday does 
not increase the tax we already 
haye,it just places the old tax

ELDORADO DEFEATS MENARD 
FRIDAY 4 TO 0.

The Eldorado Eagles went to 
Menard Friday where they play 
ed a game'of Ball in which Eldo 
rado made 4 scores and and held 
Menard down to nothing. . The 
game was hard fought and the 
Eldorado boys woke up and cut 
out the errors, they made on 
the previous day and played ball 
like a sure enough ball team, in 
fact they were up against a 
much stronger team Friday thanon the enlarged district.

Saturday was a real warm day [they were Thursday 
and consequently kept a good 
many from the polls.

Robert Williams was 
the ranch Saturday 
hands with old friends.

in from 
shaking

I want to ask all parties hav 
iug Coat racks belonging to the 
Taijor Shop to please return 
them, I It aye a large number out 
and need them badly.

L, I. Brannan.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Weatherby 
of Runnells County, returned 
home Monday after spendirg a 
few days with their daughter, 
Mrs. C. A. Womack, Miss Pau
line remained for'a longer visit 
here.

Gasoline 22 cents for cash 
Highway Garage.

at

T H E  ■

First National Bank
ILldorado - Texas,

Capita) $73,000 Surplus $30,000
Undivided' Profits $30,000.

B. Christian, President,
J, A. Whitten, Vice-President,

W. O. Alexander, Cashier,
J. E. Hill, Asst. Cashier,

Banking Hours from 9 O’clock a.m. to 3 p in.

Dry Goods Groceries

Mrs. Kate E. Rooinson
D e a l e r  i n

General Merchandise

Furniture School Supplies

SHOWS PICTURES OF WORK 
BEIN6 DONE BY METHODIST,
Rev. Charles Currie, who is 

traveling for the Methodist 
Church, in the interest of the 
Gentinary movement, gave a 
lecture at the Methodist church 
Sunday night, and showed pic
tures of the Home Mission 
Schools now being built by the 
money raised through the Cente
nary movement.

According to the statietics 
much good is being accomplish
ed from this great movement.

ROCKSPRINGS DEFEATS
ELDORADO 12 TO 7.

The Rock springs Base Ball 
team came uplastThursday and 
crossed bats with the Eldorado 
boys aud won the game by a 
score of 12 to 7, in favor of the 
visitors. The home boys seem 
to be off their feet and allowed 
the visitors 9 scores on errors.

The Rocksprings boys 
were a jolly bunch of fellows 
and were very pleasant during 
the entire game.

Fresh bread for sale at Ben’s.

g  -  n
| Pulmming:
PJ Let us install a nice lavatory or kitchen sinc,<?r
r j  do any other necessary plumbing yon might
Ibj need.

| Tinning:

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Pursuant to the Election Pro

clamation issued by the Gover
nor of the State of Texas, notice 
is eereby given that an election 
be held on Saturday, the twenty 
third day of July,. A. D. 1921, in 
the various voting precincts of 
Schleicher County, Texas, for 
the purpose of voting

For or Against: An Amend
ment to Section 2, Article 6, of 
.the Constitution of the State of 
Texas.

For or Against: An Amend
ment to Sections 5 and 21 and 22 
and 23 of Article 4 and Section 
21 of Article 3 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas.

For or Against: An Amend
ment to Section 51 of Article 3, 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas,

Fortrr Against: An Amend 
rnent to Aaticle 17, of Section 58, 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas.)

Dated this 18th day of July A. 
D. 1921. C. A. Womack, 
County Judge, Schleicher Coun
ty, Texas.

Nice dried apricots, apples 
and raisins, at

Wright’s Cash Store,

Sheriff Luedeeke. returned 
Saturday from the Sheriff's 
Convention at Amarillo where 
he reports being royally enter 
t-ained, the big Barbecue given 
them on the Canadian River was 
a grand success, says Sheriff 
Luedeoke, one of the most en
tertaining events was the big 
wolf chase.

Mr, Luedeeke says the Con
vention went on record not to 
deputize any rail road men as 
special deputies, this step was 
taken because the railroad men 
have refused to grant the offi
cers free transportation over 
the roads.

<

We can make you anything in the Tin line on 
short order, and “just like you want it.”

Threading:
We can re-thread that old pipe, machine thread* 
mg and cutting, the best-equipped shop south of
Sa-n Angelo.

Eldorado Hardware 
Company,
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3715.00 f o b. Eldorado

What Henry Ford Bays About 
Machine Power Farming

In the tractor the farmer now has a machine in which 
is harnessed one of the mosc adaptable, efficient, econom
ical sources of power in the world— the interna! combus
tion engine.

The tractor will multiply the productive capacity of 
each individual farm worker from three to four times over.

11 will puth the farmer on a par with the city manu
facturer. It will put 11is produce-producing factory — 
for that is what a farm is—on to an efficient production 
basis.

It will enable each worker to earn so much more that 
he can be paid more and still leave a greater profit for the 
man who hires him. It will enable the farmer to work 
fewer hours in the day, giving him more time to enjoy life.

“ I believe the tractor will make farming what it ought 
to be— the most pleasant, the most healthful, the most 
profitable business on earth.”

a

Some nice fresh honey at
Wright’s Cash Store.
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T H E  S U C C E S S ,
Published Every Friday.

A. T. Wright. Editor and Proprietor.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE,ONE Y E A R ...............................................$ 1 . 2 6 .

“ Entered aB Second Class m atter July 9th , 1906, at the Post 
office at B1 Dorado, T exas, under, A ct o f Oon./re«« o f  March 3rd 1879.’

All local advertismenos will be charged at rate of 5c per line 
each insertion, Display ads 20c per column inch for one insertion 
contract prices furnished upoq application, special obituaries 
and resolutions charged at rate of one cent per word.

Friday July 22.
The Call cession of the Legis 

lauture is now in cessio n at 
Austin and Gov. Neff hopes to 
get through in 30 days.

A Texas woman sued a man in 
Missouri for $2,000, after she 
had lived with him eleven months 
and he then refused to marry 
her. We call that refusing the 
sample.

Gosh! darn! ears to the ground, 
some Sheriff Convention at Am, 
ar'Uo, headline says sheriff runs 
still in jatl, we’ve went through 
Schleicher County jail found no 
still, it must be somewhere else, 
fyuzn Bill please examine Crock
et, Qoqnty jsjl, if located wire 
immediately.

Robert L. Henry has announce 
ed his cinidacy for the United 
States. Senate> he addressed the 
people at Valley 1VJills July 16, 
and tried to inRress upon the 
people oi the importance of pro
tecting our state rights, Henry 
is a strong character in the 
State of Texas and as the South 
fought for State Rights, so does 
he, Texas would have a good 
Senator in Bob Henry.

We note from the booklet got
ten out for the Baptist Encamp
ment at, Christoval that, “ seper- 
ate hours will be observed for 
men and women in bathing. 
This rule will he strictly enforc 
ed, and no bathing allowed on 
Sunday.

“ Bathing: Men, 5:30-6:15 A. 
M.; Women,6:30-7:15 A. M.; Men 
2:00-4:00 P. M.; Women, 4:15-6:— 
15 P .M .”

State Treasurer, J. W. Baker, 
has resigned from the office of 
State Treasurer to become first 
acting vice president of the 
3reckenridge State Bank of 
Brechenridge.

Gov. Neff appointed G. N. Hol
ton, the present. chief clerk in 
the treasury department, to 
succeed Baker.

The Happy Rustlers Class of 
the Methodist Sunday School 
entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Page Monday 
night, several guest were invited 
by the class, cream and cake 
was served and a real enjoyable 
evening was spent.

Ouida Beavers and Agnes 
Wright returned Monday from 
a two weeks visit to Ballinger.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE.
Thi State of Texas, )
Schleicher County. J In District, 

Court Schleicher County, Tex 
as, T. M. Williams plaintiff vs. O 
W. Evans, defendant.

Whereas, by virture of an ex
ecution and order of sale issued 
out of the District Court of 
Schleicher County, Texas on a 
judgment in the sum of Nine 
Hundred and Seven and 90-100 
Dollars, rendered in said court 
on the 29th day of March A. D. 
1921, in favor of T. M. Williams, 
and against O. W. Evans, No. 287 
on the docket ofisaid court, fore
closing the vendors lein on the 
property herein deicribed, I 
did, on the 5th day of July A. D. 
1921, at eight o'clock a. m. levy 
unon the following described 
lot, or parcle of land in Schlei
cher County, Texas,and belong
ing to the said O. W. Evans, to- 
wit:

All of Lot No. Four in Block 
No. Eight, in the town of Eldora
do, Texas, as is shown by the 
original map of said town now 
on file in .the minutes of the 
Distiict Court of said Schleicher 
County,and on the 2nd day of 
August A. D. 1921, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m. and four o’clock p m. on 
said day, at. the court-house 
door of said county, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auc
tion,for cash, all the right, title 
and interest of the said O. W. 
Evans, in and to said property, 
to satisfy said judgment, and 
cost of suit.

Dated at Eldorado Texas, this 
the Fifth day of July A. D. 1921.

A. F. Luedecke, Sheriff 
of Schleicher County, Texas.

PATRONS AND FRIENDS.
I wish to urge upon those that 

owe an account at the Highway 
Garage, after reading the above 
sheriff sale, to call at once and 
settle their accounts. I am in 
need very badly for the amount 
you owe, if I was not, the above 
Sheriff sale would not be run 
ning, if possible for you to do so 
call and settle your account 
within the next two weeks and 
allow me to meetm.y own obliga
tions, every effort you put forth 
to this end will be greatfully ap 
predated. Highway Garage.

You have tried all the rest, 
oow try the ‘ ‘best’ ’ Goodrich 
Tires. Highwav Garage.

H. M McClatchey and brother Mrs. A O. Beavers and Mrs 
were in the city Saturday on W. \1. Bearee spent Monday in 
business. I San Ange ® shopping,

#ilK|Hi» -a '7 4  iWi $ «* * *  > 7*** ifw-si-v.

The Best In Town
Candies. Nuts, Fruits. Plenty of Sweeat** for your

Everg day use.
TOBACCO and CIGARS.
The Best Place In Town

Ben’s Confectionery. ]

ELDORADO DEFEATES
JUNCTION WEDNESDAY,

Wednesday the Eagles crossed 
bats with the Junction team at 
the Mayer Barbecue, Eldorado 
making 7 scores and shut the 
Junction boys out for 9 innings, 
not allowing them lo score. The 
game was called at 5 o'clock 
and was witnessed by about 
2,000 people.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. u.
July 24, 1921, 6:00 p. m. 

Grmine 2 in Charge-
Leader ........... Chardler Whitten.
Song 262.
Roll call; answer by naming a 
heroine, tell briefly why you 
consider her one,
Scripture reading. P>-ov 31:10,
20: 31. ... ............... Fay Smith.
Palm...................... Bernetta Pery,
Jabin and Sesvia,

Jimmie Lee Davis.
Deborah..................  Maude Kent.
The Battle............. Mildred Kent

SERVICES AT METHODIST
CHDRGH.

There will be regular services 
at the Methodist church next 
Sundby.

Sunday school at 9:45 A. M.
Preaching both morning and 

evening.
Every body cordially invited 

to come worship with us.
F. G. Clark, pastor.

Chas. Schriner, of Kerrville, 
sold the Ira Shurley clip of long 
wool at 23 1-2 cents. There were 
30 sacks in the chip.— Devil’s 
River News.

We have sold 13,700 gallons of 
Gasoline, out of the 25,000 gal 
Ions, that are being sold in which 
we will give aNew Ford Touring 
Car away. Buy your Gas. for 
cash at Bush-Smith Co.

All News items are appreciated.

a

Dodson’s Liver Tone

Instead of Calomel

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones and paralyzes the liver. Your 
dealer sells each bottle of pleasant, 
harmless “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” under 
an ironclad, money-back guarantee that 
it will regulate the liver, stomach and 
bowels better than calomel, without 
sickening or salivating you— 15 million 
bottles sold.

R. L. Calcoate, merchant 10 
miles north of Eldorado, was 
transacting business in Eldorado 
Saturday.

Tom Nix was among the ranch 
menthat visited Eldorado Sat 
urday.

Notice, will trade my house 
and three lots, a desireabie pro
perty in Eldorado, Keeney’s old 
stand,for sheep, if interested, 
write or see J. Keeney,

Menard, Texas.

The part that .]oel played.
Ida Brazelton.

Deborah's song,
Forest Alexander.

Story......................... Ogla Sewell.
Closing Song 257.
Sentence praper.

You can buy your lumber at 
greatly reduced rates, do that 
improving you have been want
ing to do for some time.

West Texas Lumber Co.

Some nice fresh honey at
Wright’s Cash Store.

Carbon paper for drawing at
The Success office.

The Story of 
Our States

By JONATHAN BRACE
XX V,— ARK AN S AS

Ar k a n s a s
was nam

ed after the 
r i v e r  which 
flows diagon
ally through 
this state and 
is one of tha 

chief tributaries of the Missis
sippi. It is said that the early 
settlers found in this territory, 
an Indian tribe named Arkansas, 
but tlie actual meaning of the 
word Is not known. It probably 
has some relation to the word 
Kansas. There has been much 
confusion as to the correct pro
nunciation of Arkansas. To re
move this as far as possible a 
resolution was passed by the 
state senate in 1881 which speci
fied that the true pronunciation 
was “Ar-kan-saw.”

Originally Arkansas was a 
part of the Louisiana Purchase, 
Its first settlement was made by 
the French about 1685. Except 
for the few years during which 
by secret treaty It was ceded to 
Spain, it remained under French 
rule, until purchased by the Uni
ted States in 1803. For nearly 
ten years after this, it was a 
part of Louisiana territory. With 
the admission of the State of 
Louisiana in 1812 this northern 
section was formed into the Mis
souri territory. In 1819 there 
was another partition and Ar
kansas territory was created, 
which included the present state 
aud what later was called Indian 
territory.

Due to tlie reports of an early 
explorer named Pike, who visited 
this region in 1S06, the incor
rect idea was generally accepted 
that most of the expanse of 
plains east of the Rockies was 
a vast desert. This idea per
sisted to such an extent that as 
late as 1S50 the western plains 
were called In the school geog
raphies "T h e Great American 
Desert.”  Adventurous settlers, 
especially from the South, found 
conditions in Arkansas quite oth
erwise, however, and by 1838 
Arkansas was admitted as the 
twenty-fifth state of the Union 
with an area of 53,335 square 
miles.

The natural resources of the 
state are considerable. There 
are the mineral springs of me
dicinal value, which have been 
placed under governmental con
trol at Hot Springs.
(@  bT McClure Newspaper SyndlOAta.)

Q  Jeff Enochs. Alf Bruton. Bob Murray. ^

h Auto Repair Co, |
We Repair Generators, Starters, Lighting and

Ignition Systems. Solder Radiators, in fact any thing 
you have to do Mechanically.1

H The Best Black-Smithing ln town. H
P2 Will do H

g  Wind-mill and Gas Engine g
g  work any where and any time and Guarantee every job. g

h ILno chs-Bruton-Murray. 8
g  W e solicit your patronage: Phone 90. n

t Shoe, Boot & Harness Repairing. «
| 1 have opened up a repair Shop in the Meat Market |
I building and can do your Boot, Shoe and Harness Repair- 
J ing. Work promptly and neatly done.

I I also have a Shine Chair in connection,
A Liberal share of your patronage Solicited.

- E a r n e s t  S w e a t t  K e p a i r  S h o p .  |

Something good to eat is what every 
home appreciates, and when bought at re
duced prices manes yon appreciate it all the 
more. Let us sell you your Groceries at 
prices good as the best, we strive to satisfy 
both in price and quality of goods.

Wright’s Cash Store.
PHONE 77.

w e

!)

Ranch Supples
I  will make you close price for CASH:
See me for your Groceries and Ranch Supplies, L will ap
preciate your order whether large or small and assure you 
fair courteous treatment.

W . H. Parker.
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andGasoline S2 cents CASH,
27 cents when CHARGED.

Eldorado Hardware Co

Born, 
girl, to 
Evans.

Wednesday July 20, a 
Mr. and Mrs. S S.

Get one of those famous White 
Flame Lamp Burners, they give 
more light and better light for 
less money, for sale by.

S. W. Holland.

J. E. Conner and family are 
here this week from Marfa, visit
ing friends and relatives.

—- Coal Oil 15 cents per gallon or 
13 cents when taken by the bar-J 
rel. Highway Garage.

Mrs. J. A. Herring and son of 
Breckenridge, is here this week 
visiting her sister Mrs. W. B. 
Gunn, on the ranch near town.

For trade, I have some good 
maize heads that I want to trade 
lor hogs. G. W. Parks.

Edward Willoughby was in 
from the ranch Friday buying 
ranch supplies.

If you want your work done 
at once leave it with us and Hat1 
tox will do it. Highway Garage.

Tom Bradley, from Fite Texas 
was visiting his brother Frank 
of our city this week.

Vaccinate your calves and 
save theloss which you can not 
afford to have, if you expect to 
grow out. We keep the proven 
Serieum at the Bank.

J A. Whitten.

Doc. Kerr was mingling with 
friends in the city Saturday.

Red Rover Coffee, good as any 
-and a cup and saucer with each 
pound at Wright’s Cash Store.

J.M. Keithley and W. P.Evans 
were in from there ranch Satur
day.

Lubricating oil 20 cents per 
quart at Eldorado Hardware Co.

O.K. Enochs and daughter, 
Miss Chrisse, were in from 
Oakdale stockfarm Saturday.

R. A. Evans is over from the 
ranch this ween and reports the 
sale of 432 yearling muttons to 
W. A. Davis at $3.00 per head.

ELECTION NOTICE.

FARM WANTED.
Wanted to hear from owner of a 
farm or good land for sale for 
Fall delivery. L. Jones,

Box 551, Olney, 111.

If you have reason to think 
your child is suffering from 
worms take the safe course use 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
Worms cau not resist its exp II 
ing influence. Sold by all drug 
gists.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as told in eaob pack
age of genuine Bayer Tablets of Aspirin. 
Then you will be following the directions 
and dosage worked out by physicians 
during 21 years, and proved safe by mil
lions. Take no chances with substitutes. 
I f  you see the Bayer Cross on tablets, 
you can take them without fear for 
Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and for 
Tain. Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets 
cost few cents. Druggists also sell larger 
packages. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Baver Manufacture of Monoacetieacid- 

. eater of Salicylicacid.

The State of Texas,
County of Schleicher, Notice is 
hereby given that an election 
will be held on the 23rd day of 
July, 1921, at Loften School 
House in Common School Dis
trict <No. 4, of this county as 
established by order of the Com
missioners Court of date the 
24th day of August 1903, which 
is of record in Book designated 
“ Commissioners Court Minutes'’ 
on pages 123-124 to determine 
whether a majority of the legally 
qualified property taxpaying 

j voters of that district desire to 
j tax themselves for the purpose 
of supplementing t h e State 
School Fund appropriated to 
said district and to determine 
whether t h e  commissioners 
court of this county shall be 
authorized to levy, assess and 
collect annually a tax Jof and at 
the rate of 15 cents on the $100 
valuation of taxable property in 
said district for said purposes.

Davis Sheen has been appoint
ed presiding officer for said 
election and he shall select two 
judges and two clerks to assist 
him in holding the same, and he 
shall within five days after said 
election has been held make due 
return thereof to the commis
sioners court of this county as 
is required by law for holding* 
general election.

All persons who are legally 
qualified voters of this State and 
county and who are resident 
property taxpayers in said dis
trict shall be entitled to vote at 
said election and all voters who 
favor taxation for school purpo
ses shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words:

“For School Tax. ”
And Those opposed to such tax
ation shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the words: 

“Against School Tax.”
Said Election was ordered by the 
County Judge of this County by 
order made on the 27th day of 
June, 1921, and this notice is 
given in pursuance of said order.

Dated the 27th day of June, A 
D. 1921. A. F. Luedecke, Sheriff, 

Schleicher County, Texas.

MAYER BARBECUE,
Wednesday morning the peo 

pie began leaving for Mayer to 
participate in the feast, annually 
held by that progressive com
munity. We reached the scene 
about ten o’clock and found the 
woods full of people from every 
where, |a sweet sented atmos
phere arose from the barbecue 
pit and floated along the hill 
side to whet the already keeD 
appetite of a surging crowd.

The morning was spent in 
dancing, goat roping, spinning 
the wheel of fortune, ringing 
money, throwing at ten pius and 
buying the fuss makers.

Dinner was served at 12 o’clock 
sharp, which consisted of meats 
pickles, bread, coffee and Ice tea, 
which was abundently prepared 
and courteously served.

Immediately after dinner C. 
B. Hudspeth addressed the peo
ple, mostly on the financial re
lief question, proposed by him 
in Congress, he spoke for about 
one hour and received a goodly 
hearing from the people.

The Ball game between Junc
tion and Eldorado was called at 
5 o’clock and resulted in a victo
ry for Eldorado by a score of 7 
to nothing,

Dancing was resumed in the 
evening and lasted into the wee 
hours of the night.

One couldn’ t tell from the 
money.in sight and changing 
hands that this part of Texas 
ever dreamed of <* financial 
strengency.

A t The
1 JJ

Lyric
Theater

Friday Night 
’ ‘Russell —From the West”40P

Saturday Night-
Ridgeway— Sherifl’s Daughter, 

Turpin— Some Jazz Baby. 
Gump—Andy the Chicken 

Fanceir. * ■
Come and enjoy the evening and 
forget the worries of life.

Floyd Bardwell, Manager.

Ik

0 T £■
• H o l l a n d .

Headquarters for Everybody 
All Tourist should spend 

one delightful night-in El
dorado,

S, W . HOLLAND, Proo.
1 — «

BELIEVES TANLAC
KEPT HIM ON THE JOB

SPECIAL RATES ON
DAILY TSMES-HERALD,

The Success will take your 
subscription to the Dallas Daily 
Times Herald at the following 
special Rate for May and June. 
Daily and Snnday three monthe 
$1 50, six months $2.75,' one year 
$5,25, Daily only one year. $3.90, 
Subscribe through The Success:

Fire Insurance
Written at The Success Office.

Tulsa Citizen Declares His 
Wife Was Also Greatly Ben

efited By Taking It.

Fresh bread for sale at Ben’s.

R. L. Brooks and wife return
ed from Eagle Pass Tuesday 
where they have been visiting 
their daughter Mrs. W. A. Rod
gers, who is now mother of a 
winsome baby girl, born June 9. 
Mr. and Mrs. jBrooks have not 
located yet, its hard to find a 
place that will beat Eldorado.

For sale or trade, will trade 
my bouse andlotin Eldorado for 
BOO yearling ewes, for futher 
particulars see, write or phone, 

A, A. Williamson,
Fort McKavett, Texas.

Mrs. W, W. Jarrafct, of Braw- 
ley California, is here spending 
a few weeks with her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs, F. S. Mil
ler.

Lost at Mayer Barbecue, a 
ladies watch, has letter D en
graved on it, finder will please 
notifiy or return same to Mrs. 
E. H. S veatt, Eldorado, Texas.

Cases of oak or ivy .poisoning 
should be treated with Ballads 
Snow Linimet. It is antiseptic 
and healing and a splendid rem
edy for such taoubies. There 
sises 30c 60c and $1.20 per bot
tle. Sold by all druggists.

“ It was certainly money well 
spent wj-ien Thought Tanlac, for 
I doubt if I would be able to be 
on the job today if it baden’t 
been for this medicine,’ ’ said J. 
E. Chandler, of 32 Olympia St., 
Tulsa, Okla.

“ For a long time before I got 
Tanlac I was troubled with what 
f bejived was rheumatism. I 
had awful pains and soreness in 
my shoulder and many times my 
arms were so stiff and ached so 
bad I could hardly raise my 
hands to my head. I don’ t be- 
lived i could have been in more 
misery had some one been stick
ing me with a knife, and it was 
just ail I could do to stay on the 
job. I couldn’t find anything to 
help me, and I was certainly it) 
bad shape.

“ I have taken six bottles of 
Tanlac, and it has relieved me of 
rheumatism so completely that 
I never have an ache or pain and 
I have regained my full strength 
and energy.

“ My wifeLvasnot well and had 
nojappetite to speak of, She 
took Tanlac at the same time I 
did, and it has given her such a 
splendid appetite that she said 
to me the other day it looked 
like she would eatusoutof house 
and home. I believe Tanlac is 
all that kept me on the job, aod ] 
there are so many others in ill 
health that I feel it is my duty 
to tell everybody I can about it,”

Tanlac is sold in Eldorado by 
L. M, Hoover. (Adv.)

We will take your orders for 
any Magazine you may want, by 
ordering through us you save 
the postage and stationery and 
we guarantee delivery and make 
asmall coromissfon. So give us 
your order for renewals as wel) 
as new subscriptions.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
PROGRAM.

July 28, 4:00 o’clock. 
Subject: China and her Mission
aries.
Song, “ Come over and help us.” 
Prayer.
Bible Lesson: Acts.16: 9-40.
Facts about China...... . Leader.
Characteristics of her people.

Mrs J. E. Tisdale. 
Story of Mary Lambruth.

Mrs. White. 
Laura Haygood, Mrs. Wright. 
Hellen Lee Richardson.

Mrs. DeLong.
Prayer
Leader.........  ............Mrs. Hurst,
Hostess.......... Mrs. G. A. Neill.

The misery and deprssion
caused by a bilious and constl— 
pated condition qf the syston 
can be quickly removed by using 
Herbine. It purifies strength 
ens and invigorates. Price 60c 
Sold by all druggists.

We have our. new 1921 Wall 
Paper Books and would like to 
order your wall Paper for your 
Spring Decoration.

The Success Office.

The new name selected for the 
Theatre last Saturday night was 
“The Lyric’ ’, we trust the new 
management will get the best 
pictures and make it worth 
while to spend an evening there.

Next Saturday July 23, is the 
day set to vote on those Onsti- 
tutianal Amendments an elec
tion should be he]t in each vot
ing precinct in the count/ , the 
will of the people should be ex
pressed, if you understand what 
you are voting for go to the polls 
and vote, but unless you know 
and undeastand what each 
amendment is for you are not 
really a qualied voter, you 

shouldknow what you are voting 
on and not guess at it.

H. E. Sharp was in from Mid
dle Valley Saturday talking the
Barbecue.

Gene Edmiston ranchman of 
Middle Valley was shaking hands 
with the boys,

Bobbie Hattox is now back 
i with us, every one knows Bob- 
| bie and knows that his work is 
I good, all work left with us now 
1 w ill be promptly put out-

Highway Garage.

Our friend V  ,T. Atkins has been 
a little under the weather ever 
since be returned from bis visit 

i to Miles, we understand through 
Prof. Jim Dan Hill,also editor | confidential sousces that he 

Hill, was in Eldorado this week , found some “home brew’’ while i 
from the Baylor University, Jim 1 there.
will teach as principal of the | ~  , I
Blooming drove High School, he j Itching l e a s e s  can he c o n - ;
gets $185 00 per month. Mr. troled and canae removed by »p
, . . . . .  plying Ballards Snow LinimentHill is now editing the Bayloi B
„ . „  , . „ „ The relief is prompt aDd perUniversity Paper and has a de-|

sire for the work, and we expect 
some day to see him among the 
great writers of his age.

mament. Three sizes 30c 60c 
, j and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by all 
j druggists.
i

GENREAL DIRECTORY
16th Congrossional District.
G. B, Hudspeth, ElPaso, Texas. 
25th Senatorial District 
R. M. Dudley, El Paso, Texas. 
113th Representative District.
W. F. Kellis, Sterling City, Tex 
51st Judicial District.
Court Con evens at Eldorado on 
the 12th Monday after the first 
Monday in January and 10th 
Monday after 1st Mon. in Sept. 
C. E. Duboise, Judge, San An
gelo, Texas.
J. A. Thomas, Dist. Attorney.

San Angelo, Texas. 
Commissioner’s Court meets on 
2nd Monday in Feb., May, Aug. 
and November
j ,  W. Hill, Jr. H. M.Freund, W. 
J. Campbell and L. E. Ratliff, 
Commissioners,
C, A. Womack, Cuuuty Judge.
J. F. Isaacs, District and County 
Clerk.
A. F. Ludecke, Sheriff and Tax- 
Collector.
W. E. Baker, Tex Assessor.
P. H. McCormick, Treasurer 
C. C. Doty, Justice of Peace.

CHURCHES

Methodist-, Second and Fourth, 
Sundays in Eldorado, and Third 
Sunday at Rudd, Third Sunday 
uight at Eldorado.

Rev. F. G. Clark. Pastor.
Presbyterian Services a t  

Methodist Church First and
Third Sunday’s.

Rev. R, H.’Stanley, Pastor.
Baptist, services 1st aua bm  
Sundays morning and night and 
4th Sunday night at Eldorado.

Rev. M. 1. Davis, Pastor,
SOCIETIES

Woodmen of the World— Meets . 
first Friday night in each month 
atthe W.O. W. Hall.

L, M. Hoover Commander. 
A. T. Wright, Clerk.

Eldorado Grove No. 2 meets 
Monday nighrnearest full moon 
in each month.

Mrs, D. E-. DeLong, Guardian. 
Mrs. A .T, Wright, Clerk.

1 .0 . 0  F, meets First 
Third Tuesday nights.

A. J. Atkins, N. 6 .
A, T, Wright, Secretary.

A. F. & A. M .— meets on Satur 
day on or before the full moon in 
each month.
B, E. Moore, W. M.

J. F, Isaacs, Sec,

and



This $hoŝ  was
a  19 2 1 model

LA8T MONTH, on a bet.* * *
WITH THE boys up borne. 

* * *
I SPENT a night.

* * *
ALONE IN the old.

/. * * *
HAUNTED HOUSE.* * . *
AND W HEN I heard.* * *
MOANS AND groan*.

* * «
I SAID “ The wind.”

* * *
AND TRIED to sleep,* * *
1 HEARD rappings.

* * *
AND SAID “ Rats.”

* * *
AND ROLLED over.

* * *
THEN I heard steps.* ' * *
AND IN the light.* * *
OF A dying moon.

* ■ * ' * . '
A W H ITE spook rose.* * *
I W A S N 'T  scared— much.* * *
BUT DIDN’T  feel like.* * *
STARTING ANYTHING.* a * A
BUT THEN I 6aught.

• *  *  *

JUST A faint whiff.

OF A familiar.
* & *

AND DELICIOUS smell.
k * * *
WHICH TIPPED me off. * * #
SO I gave the ghost.■* * * *
THE HORSE laugh,* * *
AND SAID “Ed.* * *
YOU FAT guys.

MAKE BUM ghosts.* ■* i
BUT' BEFORE you fade.

* * *
LEAVE WITH me one.

* *
O F  YOUR cigarettes.* * *
TH EY SATISFY.”

T HAT spicy, delicious aromh 
of fine tobaccos, both Turkish 

and Domestic, makes you almost 
hungry for the “ satisfy-smoke.”  
And there isn’t a ghost of a 
chance you’ll ever find its equal 
anywhere— for the Chesterfield 
blend is an exclusive blend. It 
can’t be copied.

Have you seen the neu) 
AIR-TIG H T tins o f  SO?

1 Palace Barber Shop |
^ Is one of the neatest Barder Shops in Eldorado. Our motto j| 
& is to serve you best. Your patronage Solicited. ®J Ta«+v,c! &
ft

Hot or Cold Baths
H. T. Finley, Prop.

C I G A R E T T E S
L ig g e t t  &  M yers  T o bacco  C o.

m m sa s*

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
Seal Us A Trial Order far Best Kodak Ftolslilng You her Saw
PRINTS FROM ONE: CENTUP

The MAYO STUDIOS
E3 F R O W N  W O O D ,  T E X

Lee Wilieams, son H.C., and 
daughter Miss Ethel, were in 
from the ranch Saturday to par
ticipate in the School tax elec 
tion.

Mrs. Millie Woods and child
ren, of San Benito, are here this 
week visiting Mrs. Woods par
ents, Wm. My res and wife, they 
came through in a car by them
selves.

*■*♦<» S-i-W’ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦£

| Quality |
♦ % ♦ #

| and. :

\ Service
:  !
I WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY. ♦
| S
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦

5 DR. J. W. YANCEY j■b .‘ 9!
1 “ DENTIST” Zm it
|Jj Office Eldorado, Sonora $
2 and Ozoua. *
»4)l ft?ui Latest Equipment and *
3! Methods employed. i$j
*« -T T, *ib Now at Ozona. m
*  9*ib «

J. L. Henderson and wife and 
Jack Sexton and wife were in 
from Bailey Ranch Saturday, 
Jack reports his crop looking 
fine.

Get A  Tube Free
We will give a Tube Free with every

Vacuum Gup Tire
sold at New List Prices during the next BO days.

Rex M cCorm ick.

g t  fcfr * C-t * r ti (-*-*•CiM

I D R U G S
wCut Glass,’ Silver 

ware, and Toilet 
Articles.

J e w c n y ,  

Stationery and 
Kodak Films.

You will also find here a well-chosen assr.iinert 
advertised preprietajy medicines.

the

| J_i. M. Hoover. ;
1 DRUGGIST. |

y List With Me Your

j Land & Live Stock
A  I am in touch with buyers 
o a.Dd will appreciate baying

8 a chance to sell your prop
erty, or get some for you.

0 General Commission Business, A
A H. S, Espy,

PHONE 98.
Clothes Ordered, Altered,

Cleaned Pressed and Dyed 
HATS GLEANED and BLOCKED

Ladles Work p, Specialty, Prompt Service is our aim. 
Oijr Works and fits Guaranteed. Suits Called for and 
Delivered,

PH°NE L .  I. B R A N N A N  PH° NE
TAILOR-

John F.Isaacs.
President.

0. A. Womack,
Secretary,

Benton Abstract and Title Co,
Prompt and Efficient Service,

-- -----
r -

AUseful instrument
Is the Telephone

No town “ between ocean’s is to small, no city is 
too small, no city js to far, no one is out of reach 
of this great finder of men.

When a situation demands quick action that is at 
once decisive, reach f ryour telephone. Ask the 
operator to tell you the long distance rates.

When you Telephone, Smile!
Connections throughout the Southwest

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Orient Barber Shop
Will appreciate a share of your pattronage, our aim is to 
please our pattrons, with work satisfactoriily done.

Respectfully.

R. M. Murray

> >
“ We Make Old Mattresses New  

-And New Mattresses Too.
San Angelo Mattress Factory

S. L. BUTLER & SON, Proprietors.
512 South Ghadbourne, Sa,r Angelo, Texas. 

Special attention given Country Patronaue. Phone 691.

Mark Holland and wife were 
in from the ranch Friday visit
ing and buying supplies.

Harry Freund was in from 
the ranch Saturday looking af
ter business.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu
tional -treatment. HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed Deafness is the result. Unless 
the inflammation can be reduced, your 
hearing may be destroyed forever. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts 
through the blood on the mucous sur
faces of the system, thus reducing thefcn- 
flammation and restoring normal condi
tions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

I Meat Market
We will have meat only on Friday’s and Saturday’s 

from now until futber rrtii e, we will keep the best that can 
be bought and solicit yo*r patronage on these days.

F. 8. Miller, Proprietor. |

Hugh Richardson was in the city 
Satur day shaking hands with 
friends.

BANISH BLUE BUGS
nd all Blood Sucking Insects 
Simply by feeding ‘Martins 
Blue Bug Remedy” to your 
chickens, your money back if 
not satisfied. Guaranteed by

L. M, Hoover.

Frank Thomson was in from 
the ranch Saturday on business.

Abad taste in the mouthcomes 
from a disored stomach and 
sluggish state of the bowels 
Herbine corrects thetroubleim- 
medidiatly. It purifies the bo
wels, helps digestion,ar-dsweet
ens the breath, price 60e. 
Sold by all druggists.


